
 

8th Grade ELA E-Learning Choice Board (Week of 3/30) 

Directions: (Click Here!) 
By the end of the day on Friday, complete one red task, two yellow tasks, and two green tasks. You may 
complete all 5 tasks in one day, or spread them out throughout the week.   

To submit work, login to SeeSaw and click on “English/Language Arts” and “Activities”. Open each activity 
and submit your work.   
 
Want Help? Want to Discuss? Join your teacher’s Google Hangout!  

Mrs. Russell  Ms. Wooster 

Google Hangout:  Mon- Friday: 11:30-12:00 & 2:30-3:00  Google Hangout: Mon-Friday 9:00-9:30AM & 2:00-2:30PM 
 

 

Learning Objective: I can analyze a text to determine characteristics of the dystopian genre.  

 

Red Task #1  

1. Read the short story “Examination Day” by Henry Slesar. (Listen ) 
2. On SeeSaw, write a summary of the story. Then, write your reaction to the ending.  

 

Yellow Task #2 and Task #3 
You Pick Two!   

A: Choose one word that describes 
Dickie’s personality. What evidence 
from the text supports your trait?  
Example  

✰ 

C: Compare and contrast the 
personalities of Mr. Jordan and Mrs. 
Jordan. Refer to examples in the 
text to support your thinking.  

✰✰ 

E:  What details did the author 
include to help the reader get to 
know Mrs. Jordan? How did these 
details impact the story? 

✰✰✰ 

B: Draw a picture of the 
Government Educational Building 
using details from the text.  

✰ 

D: What is the mood inside the 
Government Educational Building? 
What details did the author include 
to build to this mood?  

✰✰ 

F: How does Dickie’s naiveness 
impact the story? If he understood 
more about the world, how would 
this change the story?   

✰✰✰ 
 

Green Task #4 and Task #5 
                                                You Pick Two!                                              l 

A:  Watch the video. 
 
Why is Examination Day an 
example of dystopia?                 ✰ 

C: Watch the video. 
 
In Examination Day, how have things 
gone awry in the future world? Why 
might this have happened?          ✰✰ 

E: Watch the video. 
 
Write an original short story that 
shows a world where things have 
gone awry in the future world.  

✰✰✰ 

B: Add to the story (Examination 
Day). What will happen next? 
What will Mr. Jordan say to the 
government worker? What will his 
parents say and do next?  

✰ 

D: Imagine that Dickie text messages 
his friend before leaving to go take 
the test. Write out this text message 
conversation.  

✰✰ 

F: Watch the Twilight Zone’s video 
of Examination Day.  
 
How did the video change your 
understanding of the dystopia?  

✰✰✰ 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1272dl71JGVlfC9aGuE1ELsIZoHYwOeNr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Mg6hf-RLYJtgVdccYopSZT569BWsmAt/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ID21xdtESV4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UdxDJS0ZGhf4hh93RxTFKRIcNKdRfor5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dSUmZOq5nsNwybpgip1NpkbGtVRKZDV3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cek1gdnd-Tee8AhUXwyYnKXKNFBDT4mlheIjtK4lIE8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sQxv_r1Mx1GaTOLoawXKtZJEM88cNcYIGvgLU7UhmtM/edit
https://youtu.be/jz_ePB9f3vc
https://youtu.be/jz_ePB9f3vc
https://youtu.be/jz_ePB9f3vc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7V12tRrJ3Is

